
The undersigned respectfully in
founs llic public I hat he is prepared
to do nil

Kind of Worlt
in the above line on the shortest no¬
tice und at

Iaivin£? Prices.
HORSESHOEING; dune in the

liest possible inauuer.

I also have in full Operation toy
PLANING AN I) MOULDING;

MAC IHNES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this lino done without

ilehiv und on reasonable tonn««.
A share ui the public putrnimtrr is

solicited.
July 25 II. IGOOS.

CALL CA LL
AT Tili?

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1 S7 1 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing lo
tlill orders in

BRKAl), H'ni !/>>, Pi KS
c. a k i:

Of nil descriptions.

(iCN(«EIlS
llv the ISA UK";I. or l!< >X.
"Also

13 i v» K A 1 )
I'or fa in |e Meet bigs or any other hind i»!

Meetings.
«T 'jst rceci veil

|T rexll \ 'on l\%vi ion:irii*s,
FaiM'y <«'uuN

Aiid A .rli.
"\> hh Ii will Ik- sold a« l.tlW as any thai can
"he ImhiuIii in I Iraii^ebmg.Thankful fur die |»asi patronage of myfriend* and ".be public I -(ill solicit a in»n-
(iouaiic< <>t ilicir i'U»io|o.*

T. \\\ AllK'rtrot t i,
|lur-.-(!! K||fCt, ihm iloor m

sent It, 1S7S. ly Mr .1. P. Ihulci
~"

NEW STOKE!
Having recent I v miycd into nijNew Store. 1 w.u.Id beg leave In in

l*i.nil my «»| l friends and the im hlic
oiiicrnllv thai 1 have hud will con
Linne to keep on h nid t he

I* ..rot Drugs,
liest Paints and ( Iiis,

Lamps and Kixi un -,
3-'iu< st Cigar-ami Tobiweo-,

Putin and Euiiox ('an-'io-.
And in lilct, everything usually ke.plin a find class

DRUG STORE!
I also occupy, with my family, the

rooms over the store, und therefore
will be able to put up prescript ion-
sit any and ad hours during the night.¦Sec bell on front door.

A. V. DTK KS, AE. I>.
net :»l lsT'.tI v

"V* 7 AY KltlYY II Ol Si:.

A first-clasn I'm' 1. located in the very
Jo ;iri of ( barle>lon's Kashioieildc I'ronien-
ode. King Mrccl, ncai ly njijiodtc- the I'liea
ire, and eouveil out to business. Terms
S pcrday.

GlvO. W. M I./.I VAN, I'rnpi ictor.
1' P. l'.r.vii.i.i.. Superintendent.
J". DEE ANDREWS,

Would He"|M'clfully inform the t'iiizens
<>J" Oraiigclitirg. dial he ha* in elm rue I lieStock ami fixtures of Z .1. Kini>,al Wallace
Caumoii's i I * i Stand. Main Sireel.wherelie will I*- glad \<> nerve his- friend- and llic|inblie «villi nuyllimg in his line of trade.
I'.very iking fresh »nd pure, and tmarau
IeciI to give satisfaction. A full line of
(WHIPS kepi constan I !y «mi hand.

Hol n anil raised in I Iritngchurg, I hopeIo receive a liberal share of ihe patronage<»f inv Kollow-! ili/.ciis.
J. I>j'*.r. AXDKKWS.

*ny '21 l y
\t «j u rz3n

KORoE AND CAT i Lu POWDZRS

-v v-r . -¦ ..n-, i^FOUTZ Ü!

V. 111 oitro or proven! THiurnne.vO ll"i:-K v. Ill lite Of colic, |lt>1'M or I.VMH I'll-vn;lt I'oiiV.'.t IVttrilpr* ««ro ii^ctl Igt In*.«!.1 r,l|( .*;, J'.ivv iliTH « .111 lire. IIIWl |T.'\><, : I Uft (.'IIOMCtl \I .>:(/'* I'liwilerB « ill |in > ui Lin. c I ui ...Konl/.'n I'owdiT* «rill Uli ri'H.i! llic ijll.ttilltv nl iniiknn iti'iiiii tivthity per fciiim. nml.; i- llic liiilter firm.ail i» t.
p.m. * i'nwdcre will rurn <>r prevenl ntmoM rvkiiiPi it a - k in « ia,ii Horn * nml , ,,m,. ..,.. ,,:,roiTTZ'« I'lOVKKIH H ll.l. oivk S.«tinka<:rl<»n'.fc-i!-.! tverj .<

UA\ ,li j:. i im'TV. Prinprlrlor,
11A LI i KOUU, Uil,

I'or fideby I'r..!.<;. WANNAMAKKU
ami Dr. A. (! I)UK ICS- novPJ ly
PRIVATE SAL2L
A ncai Dwelling willi I Uonins, Kir<

I'laci's, iiiul Kin lieu allaelied, with a l.m
'J acre; in a healthy location. Terms made
f.'isy. Appy lo

T. (J. llVMW.hh, Auctioneer

IXL RESTAURANT
BY

A. M IZLAI«, A«T.
At Briger.nanivs Old Stand

Call mill got your Hul Meals, Fancy Drinks and r'iuc Cigars. Coino
early ami order your

Ovstcr Stow, Oyster Krv, Chicken and Rice, Ham and llicc,Beefsteak ami Bide, Suussuge and Iviee, Mains ami E..jgs( 'nllec, eve., A'e.

Ilaving ohlnined a liii-t ( !ass ih shimmd Cook, 1 picpnre evrythingin Nice Si vie. C H mill Mitist')' your appetite. Every! hing put down al,
Holttun l'iices. . äug 25), l<S7i)

I ps\gr* <g\ (sr w*y ws1m>

U dbiiKtSHlir
SBVIH6

ts wöndoifu! hi its conception, un-
provodui-.U:d tor de ing a largo raheo ot
sawing in toxülo fabrics and leather. Its
mc'.inns arc continuous, admitting cf ni
extraordinary rnto of speed, cill.or bysteam or foot power. Evory motion of tho
treadlo makos sir. st!tc '.os, thus produc¬ing a!>out one-third more work in 0 dnythan other Sewing »Machines. 5t has no
stop motions, nnd t! 7,hten3 the stitch with
the neo< .o out cf Iho fabric. It uses thewell-known Wilson Compound ?oo:i cn both si:ios c' the noodle, ithas two-thirds loss p3r*f»t»im any other first-class Sovvin;: Machine.Its-arm is fully oig'it and one-half inches long and flvo rind ono-halfinches high, and tho whole Machine is very compactly and rcicn-tiflcally constructed in proportions, elegance, design and appear*ance. its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places It as farin advance of all othor Sowing Machines as tho tolophonc is superiorto tho tin speaking tube. The WSLSOM PflENDfMC ATTACl-tCiENT,for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHIrJC, fur¬nished FREE with all VVSLSON SEWING MACK!WES, together with

a Tucker, Rufflor, Cordor, Sot of Hommcrs, Binder, etc.

rnniEODOUE KOIIX
Or! 24 ACKNT KOK OKA N(i EBUHO COUNTY.

E. DeMÄBS, Igt."
I'm ikk

MASOXBC IBAl,f,
[.'riei:«ls :.i.:tl (.'«timtrytiioii

»Koni!!
J*}n niii »v:i|i until »i ii -peinl

vi r» rt MI in n! 'i - ilea ¦.

>[.il.. |U:M A IIS v,.in-«innre hen- !
tisk him f..r Iii- 11 VM.-Wn iii,-r.
K mining »I ilu- LOW K>T l'UK.'K!
« too im! ir\ Iii- l-'loiir -o lini',
! Im »ml \ I !. Illings in Iii* lim-!
J l ave sonn |il TTKIl -ein a round
E'.Vi-iv loan -liniiiil havr a |iiil|t|i| !
\ ml il" von'd !(¦..' »vr'i and aide.
1*111 liis'.M.M'KKlrKI, mi vom Taldu !
4-.'i'in| aivilll Illing- in Iii- Sture,
If-« a-i'ii ranlail nsk I n unor !
( | nl» try Iii- L.tjl'« »KS i uro
1 an'i In-i ipial l< <i any »\-Ii« n- !
|«*vrr» man »»In» knows l»»:M VKS,
Jf n-lirs Cm' Iii- irnntl Sogars!
|n Iiis ¦'ai. '.!<¦ I'i'oin lin-ylly,

very liinriliai ilü-j arodr»
ouir I hing ic I- ihr ill II K'S i Ii . min

\ ml In- always le-oU ilu- van \
\< \ i r yci iliil In- retreat,.
Jjon'i »oii know lu*cau'l In- den??
J imk within hi- Slori'sn uraml,
< n hi Ivir-K<muh .iiiMr a1 leimt;Que-lioii him and von will set!
t m»i- u i h i » in c\\ \n r i;k:
. )h ! »vail um tili voll tiv \vi- r.
(Reason [mints lo .\|-, II IS Kit,
Selling lam y i h i. ks M all
( » vr Si:In (hen I .jeiieral eall,
|{isl assured, Di:.M A IIS sells c heap,
\ ml ih<» liiiest goods will keep,
"\e»rl ohm' lo lilt.-- your stars
I >o\\ u wilh ad exerpl

|)i?M A US.

WATCHES
A M»

JEWELKY
i*i Hi

sali«;
AT

IvIgdornte Prices.
I im selling in» Ol«! Mock

LOW DOWN I
To make room lor l'all (Soods.
New . i 11 ( I I 11 (J Sl y h

|llsl leeei Yt i).

.v. I .so
A In 1 slock of

LandreJi's Garden Seeds
Oil hand. Nott is the lime to p'aut lor

»Summer use. ('all at oner.

W. I-'. I »< > i > i 11 s-v > 11.

SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING
Ifc'iuc in ihr most approved sty lo hy ii.

M AT I'll K\VS, an ICxperifiiccd Ikirhcr, on
Market Street, in rear of tjje I'ostolUcc. Ä

pui Jl

Ii iisscll. Street,
(Next Door to Dr. Patrick.)

Wuiilil 111!*>. i':. i my friends thai 1 have

l)| cm- 1 ;i lii'Sl class

FAMILY GROCERY
< in luv own aciMimt, anil i> ould solicit I heir

patronage.
ONLY FRESH GOODS

Kepi, anil -««Iii for i he

\x est b] v V r.i cos
lor TA SIE.

ii i v 1 I!bn

iioksk snor.i NC«.
Tin'uiu'ct-i::uc.| lias npi'tieil :ii ihe nM

i.in.I. oppiwitc Mi. .1 P II; rli y, where In-
i- i. l. |» I-, I in 11«i nil Link- of work hi die

Tlic Illach .smith. Lin .

Such as Horse shuchu;. making plow- ami
Repairing Ibmgics mul Wagons.All work wairanted logive satisfaction.
'an it ".in \VM. ii<>\\ Kid,

I KlNTI^TlA'
OI'KKATIVK AM) MITHAYit'Ah-

I'.v l>r. I.. S. WOl.KK. Ollle« over
II. I oni-.' Sio I«, Satisl'aelioii guaranteedin all "peraiions.

C* .v Teeili extracted willmtit pain, byllie u-e i»l N ilrmis < Ixidc <!.i-.

i5 A ldli VK.N ilAllh
IiOOT A r-l!OK.\I A K ICR,

at

IIARKKY'S COHN KR,
Itespeel fully in forms Iiis customers and

Hie puhlie general'y, thai lie ha* nil
hand .i lull stock of" the very lies I Mai-
ii;il :uiil l.alesl Style*. j>i-i suited for
Summet', whieli will he made up in am
style al from "»<. i<> I üO for Shoes ami
tJailers, Moots from S7 up.Itcpaicing done in the neatest niaiuiei
iml on ihe shortest notiee.

1 also keep constateIv on liainl a full
-lock of Leather, lit-. IVgs, \wls,Thread, I.ad'u . brass ii.. 1 Hales and iln
very hcM Sin e Strings, also i'ork Soles,II. .1 Slilli uings or * upp u iei -, SI.Taeks
of kinds. ,in.i Shoe It'aeking of Hie liest
oiialilv, and all oilier material il-cd in lids
line.

Having many years oxj»ericiice in llie
business, I guarantee Katisfactioii in \\\\
work and prices. A trial is solicited.
. 1 w ill not he responsible for work It'll
wild me longer lliiui lliree months.

I' A idilA KNhAIII..
fob 27 ly

A tli«»ice l'li«»\l iEig ami Smok inj;\j Tobacco,Hrandy Peaches &e., at Wal
hu e f.'cnnon'pold stand

im10#ims(,tu#i0p<tiik 0 r.ynu kisuku
pa ihm kr.'

Ornngelmrg lias just cause lo feel
proud of lite rapid progress made
Hi nee the war in the dcvclopcmcnl of
her agricultural resources. Hut lew]nl' her si«ter Counties can show as
bright a record. All that remains
to make her tho banner agricultural
< 'oiinty hfl he State. i> an ngrictill ural
paper Tor I he dissoiuimit ion of useful
know ledge amongst our farmers and
planlers. Impressed with the im-
port a nee of t his. I he u m Ici-signcd has
determined lo establish, oral least t«>
make tin elfori t<» establish, an ngri- jcultural monthlN at t he Court I louse,
i.i he [called, if i he elforl succeeds,
"The < Jrnngcbtirg Knrnicr." lie dors
ii"l profess In know, or to he nl de to
tell all a In ml fanning, hut hnv ng
devoted the whole of his time lor lii-
teen years in l>.iih the pact ice and
study id* the noble culling, lie Hatters
himself thai he will he etialded, :^

sisted hy an able corps ofcoutrihu j
tors, tiimmg whom will he niimliered jllie veteran agriculturist, l>r. W . [.'.
I Pi rt i m, Drs. Siinituers ami Molimin,
and I >r. W. S. 1 >lulle\ l'i es'ulelll of
the Mililary and AgTicultunl College
til ,M iledgeville, tin., to have the
pages of "The Knruior" well filled
with matter, in which old as well as

young farmers will lind something In
a lo what lhe> already know about
larming. In the preparation of origi
nul ut-ittor for "The l-'ai im-r,' lengthyelfiisiims upon subject-; that are of
Iiitleor in< interest lo farmers, ns are
sometimes seen in ngrieult ural journ¬
als, will he avoided: and only Siieli
topics treaied of. a> are of interest j
in all engaged in lho pursuit of agri-
culture: a proper regard being had to
ili<- imporlnnec (.>'" treating sub
jeels in ns brief and pointed a man
ner a- prnetietilde. The creed of
The Knriner" will he. system und
mot ho«| in I he niniinireuienl ofevorv
ihing pertaining lo the fa'rm. The
use of means in prevent llie washing
and wasting of our cultivated lands
during heavy Tails of rain. This can
he done, a in I of t lie lit line t ililport-
unee inover> farmer whose Heids arc
not perfectly level. T'ue preserva-|tioiiot our forresIs, and the reclaim
ing'of Heids, that from neglect und
injrädnMtuis management, have been j
ha<il\ worn and wasted, and on thai
aeeotinl ahainhme 1 us no longer Iii
foi' cult iv.-il ion. Divcrsiliel farming I
with roiuiioti of crops. Strict und
elose alieiitiou t<> the making ami I
sowing of domes! ic lUanure, which is
ihe ehiid' corner stone to successful
fa i in ing.

Small, again.-: large lai'his; that i--.
I he cultivation of smaller areas of
laud for Ihe capital iii vested than is
the practice wiih many. Deep and

I thorough preparation of the soil for
planting with the lihcrnl use of

I manure. Nice and careful plaining.
land clean a ml thorough eullivalioii.
hi short. Ihoroiighness in very, thing
done i ni I he farm.

!'he i-i-.iv of loss, in snhscriliiug for
a paper hefore i'. liecoiiies so per i nan
ei: I iv I--; a id:.-.lied as io place il beyond
the danger of failure, i- ii"i iinfrc
ipient l\ l In- chief «lill}eull\ in t lie
wh\ nl' ii- success while struggling
for existence; l»y causing many lo

j with ludil i heir pat rotmge. Tun void
ilhis didictilly, il was determined at
the oul sei lo coiniiience the. pul dien
tinn of "The Knriner" only under
-in h rircuin-l:iuccs as would place il
a I once upon a peruiaiieul basis.
.The plan adopted lo nei-oinplish t hi-
resull so highly iuiporlaut to both
proprietor and patrons, i- to solicit
al first only I he names of subscribers,
their subscriptions mil lobe handed
in until a sullieiciil number of nnnies
have In en obtained In make up ihe
amount of money li'i-rsstin to defrayall expenses bf publication All
ihcivlbio. vvlin may be desirous bl
having their nutnes enlered upon its
subscription list, arc earnestly and
respectfitlh re»|liesled to send, nl
hand Iheiii in as early as practicable.
When iln- necessary number i> re
eeived. notice wilt be al mice given
i'.ii- subscribers to come forward vv ii h
I heil* subscript i ns. I'romptuess in
responding w ill be important, and is
urgeil upon till, as a purl of the plan
i- mi; in oniineuce Ihe pulilie.it ion nl
"The Kariiier" until llie whole
iininiiul iiecessar*! for the purposehas been en i /.ed. ¦. 1 he Karmei
wili con la in sixteen pages \'2\ by III
inches. Though loctd in name, it is
by im lucaus designed thai il shall
In- local in il> sphere: . il' usefulness,
. >11 the contrary, ii is intended foi
au\ ami every part oflheStato. One
dollar w ill be t he subscription price
f"The Kurnicr" for one veur. Names

¦I subscribers can be forwarded
ihrough mail in the undersigned, or
I i w ii h Cnpt. 11.-imili<ni at his store.
Singh- hints or roeipes in an ngri-cullural journal not unfrcqnently
prove nf much greater value i<» a
subscriber than the cost of the paper.I We lime saw in the Southern (fulti-

valor ti communication i'roiu a

(2corgia farmer, detailing Iii» plan
for curing incut. Improved with it
as heilig good one, wc adopted it,
ami tiro satislied it has saved u.r

many times over the subscription
price of the {Jnltirator. Had this
plan been generally known and prac¬
ticed at the commencement of the
last butchering season, the demand
for Western bacon would not be quite
as great as it is.
Arrangements have already been

perfected with the well known estab¬
lishment of Walker. KvailK, A'CogH-
well, printers, of Charleston, for the
getting up of . The I'linncr." The
name of these gent lernen is a sulli
eionl guarantee that their part ofthe
contend will be carried out to tin*
letter.
Our aim has been to gel Up U pnp-

cr ut as small cost as possible, in
order that we eon Id atford tofunisli
it to our KuliHcrihcrs at n correspond-
ingly low figure. All that we can
hope to realize over ami above t he ex¬
penses of publication iVe., will hardly
amount to more than a reasonable
compensation for our services. With
this however, we will be content; and
will labor as faithfully and as earn

estly in Ihe discharge of our duty to
our patron-, as if it amounted ton
«mall f>ii tune. All we ask of our
brother farmers is their liberal
patronage. With thin promptly ex¬
tended, the plan for establishing

I he k'ariner" on a permanent basis,
will certainly prove, us it is design¬
ed :i safeguard against a failure of
ilii enterprise, anil consequent loss to
subscribers.
Oh c us :i :: i:;!: ami if at the end of

twelve month:- we can lind a sub¬
scriber who can hold up his right
hand, and say that he had not receiv¬
ed the full value id* the amount in¬
vested, \\ r will mil only return him
his money, hut will make him a pre¬
sent of us line :i pair of pigs as the
( 'i unity en n a Ilord.
We waul three thousand subserib

ers, ami as many more as we can get.
Our friends throughout the country,
(and we hope i heir mime is legion.)
are earnestly solicited, not only to
.-end in their own names, but toen-
deavor to obtain ami forward at the
same lime scores of others.
We want canvassing agents to

operate from the mountains to the
>c:t board. It' our enterprise is suc¬
cessful, ami they will certainly have
it in I heir power to make it eminently
so. I hey will be well paid for their
services. lb-sides, .as their labors
will be amongst a people renowned
fur their hospitality, they will be at
little or no expense. There are
doiihth-ss those who from ill health,
Ihe hiss of an arm. or some other mis¬
fortune, can not well engage in any
of the ordinary pursuits of life, but
would find no dilliculty in acting in
ihe capacity of an agent. An ex
tensive tour through the country,
would ihiiildless, in some cases he far
more beneficial loom-in poor health,
than ail I he medicine lie could take
in twelve months. Agencies with
parlies desiring it will be made per
inaiienl, as it will he important to
canvass 'Vom year Id year for new
subscribers, and at the same time to
collect subscript ions when due.

Particulars as to terms will be fur
iiishe I upon applied ion.

A word in conclusion to our fair
friends the ladies. We have mi
founded eonihletice in the inllueuce
an l power of woman to accomplish
whatever she undertakes. It is sei
11« Mil thai a en use in which she i-.cn
listed fails. With the inllueuce ami
kindly ollhes of the ladies iii behalf
of "110- Farmer" we would feel as
sured of its success. Their aid in
making the enterprise a success,will
entitle than not only to the heartfelt
shanks ami lasting gratitude of the
writer, but also to a claim upon "Tile
'."armer," which he will take great
piea-ure in recognizing by selling
a pari certain of its pages under the
luad of ..Ladies. Department," for
I heir special benelil ami pleasure.

A. O. S-ALLKY.
Or.'itigchurg, Au-iisi Ut Ii INSO.

IMITATION OK CHOPS.

/'.V/i/(»»- fh'nii'iclnti'11 Timen:
Therein no subject id" such import

ancc to the farmer who wishes to in
» reise the productiveness of his laud
as a judicious rotation of crop.-.
What the farmer of the present dsn
wants, is a paying rotation. The
majority of our farmers can see
nuMiev in no*ot her crop save cotton,
which is a very exhaustive crop, ami
interfere much in restoring our hinds
by the system of green manuring.
The universal experience of in belli
genl fanner... bears me mil in the rs

pressiou, that no farmer, who de¬
pends on one crop, can succeed well.
To be successful we must devcrsify
our crops to make our farm self sus¬
taining. There is plenty, not tedious
and monotonous work, on a self sus-

inuring farm, 1 11 give yüü tfio
rotation, which 1 Conceive to bo thebent for our worn nut soil, the .stand¬ard1 crops are corn, cotton and outs.We will start with eoni; Plant [wc
yenra, sowing peas plentifully, then
two years Oats, plowing the oats wit "j
pens and two years in cotton. To hi
practicah und give you a plan ol '

model rarhi, which ( .'kith conceit\ i
to Im such. A man has one bundle*,
und Iit*iV acres to cultivate.ü<> iiere.»
in cotton, -10 acres in oafs, ü acres i-;
wheat, ü act;cs in rvc, 40 acres ir.
corn, Ü acres in West iudia cam-, 5
acres in chutas and potatoes. W
cultivate principally with the pl{t\fand this farm will reipiiru -1 go.--plowmen and two hi>e Lands. 1 h
most tanners object iiii- propptlion, on account of inability of grfrhcring the grain. Wc nmd this <>'!,
jcetion by having cattle a;nl hogs t, .-
gather the grain for us, thus inatcri
ally increasing the value of s.-i i J
crops. A farm of this UlWicinoil
should make meat, sullicicnr, with
the ungathercd grain, and sonic i .

spare, also butter ami milk. We
realize tin* value of this crop, no;
only in bacon and butter, but also ir
furuishiug the most essential plainfood tor cotton, and all other cropsIn fact If wo would utilize our graii-
crop, we won hi not have to purchase
any commercial fertilizersto make
our land produce.

In my next 1 will treal of cotton.
( KI Tl<'.

(¦OLD IN T1IK FOUK.POI I flCS INK
CHOI'S.

Funk ni Kdisto
Jtr. Kditof:
As the preacher says, when he

takes bis text, my text embraces threesubjects, 11 rst, (.'old, second. Polities,,third, Crops. So I shall take the:a
h i like we peel potatoes, one ut a,
t ime.
As gold is the first under consider¬

ation. I shall discuss the sub je- t
very cautiously, as l know when I am
through there will be a great main
doubting Thomases. 1 have beet',
reliably Lit formed that there is it mine
of .-o.uc mineral, which looks verymuch like gold, on .Mr. Ceo. R.
Union's land, which In: ami his
brother duo. S. Rolen, who first dis
covered it. are eitdevoring to investi¬
gate. Though 1 think they hick
machinery, ami some one more skill
ed in the milling business, they are
still making progress, and much
pleased in their discoveries, and
think soon to report their lo pes rc--
alizeil. So much tor my first subject.
I exspcel to say more as they pro¬ceed.
Now. as to polities. 1 have not

much to say, as so much has been
said already. ..Furnier" of the Fork
has named some he would like to see.
in otlleo. We of this community
agree with hitu, especially in refer¬
ence to the gentleman named for
School Commissioner, und Gen,
Izlar for Senator, but we do hot
agree with "Many Voters" of the
Fork, who wants every body nomi¬
nated, as there would be no one to
manage the electioi or give a fair
connt of t he votes.

( 'rops have improved a great deill
since the rain set in. Cotton in
generally very line. Corn notso'good.

A I.I'll A.

COl'NTY ItKMOt'RATlC COXYKXTIOXi
A County Deriiocrritifc Convention,

for the purpose of nominatingcandi*dates for the State Legislature and
for County oflK-ttt'S, ami for.such
other business its may be brought
before it. will beheld atOrangctyirg,
on the fourth Wednesday in August,
I sso. The various l^eiittHjratiij
clubs will send delegates thereto as i
d'ollows: One delegate for e:ich einb¬
and one for every ääenrolled mem
beis,. fractions of 2"> not to be
counted..
Our cidored fellow-citizens, who

are desirous of the,cantuiuaucc of
good government., areearnest !y invit
cd lo> organize clubs, and semi dele
igates to the ( ott.wnt.iuu in order that

I hey may He represented by eaudi
dates of their choice on the ticket to
In- nominated.

IVv order, of f-fte Executive Cote..
mit tec.

.1. L. Ilm htm an..Seen tary.

* V C T IOxVEK II I X11?
T. C. HUBBBLL

Will attend to the -«.des of \Ica\ Kstato.
Personal Property, &e., Publ'm or Privaie,business on Irusted to him will bo promptly(tended to.

OriUiKebun&.So. Ca», I>ae. 1st 167;».
m»v 2s 1*70

Ciliofee imported port ami
) Sherry Wine, formde low.al Wallace.

Cannon's old stand.


